Women and men from across Albuquerque joined forces to make a difference in someone’s life. Over the course of one week, nine teams volunteered at the job site to build a home for Christina and her child.

“I am so thankful that you donate your time and money to build a home for us,” said Christina, future homeowner. “Without you all and Habitat for Humanity, a single parent like myself would not be able to afford a decent home.”

Habitat for Humanity’s Women Build program educates and inspires women to build and advocate for decent and affordable homes in their communities. Women Build is an opportunity to learn hands-on, practical skills while helping to improve someone’s quality of life through homeownership.

“It just emphasizes how important women are – not just in building, but in society in general,” said Jeanne Elmhorst, 2019 Women Build team leader.

Everyone who participated in Women Build is helping to make this single mom’s dream of homeownership a reality. Thank you for your generosity.

Thank you to Talia Freedman & Co. Real Estate for sponsoring Women Build Week.
a brand new start

you gave this mom hope

Each Habitat home is built with a tremendous amount of love and hope. If you’ve witnessed a home dedication then you know it’s an emotional day when it all comes together and a family receives the keys to their very first home.

Nicole dedicated hundreds of hours to building her home while raising a toddler on her own and working a full time job. “There are no words to express as a single mother, out here on my own, how good it feels to be able to provide my daughter with a home,” said Nicole during the dedication of the 2018 Women Build House. “I’m so excited to make memories and watch Snow grow up in our new home.”

Every part of Habitat’s mission is possible because of people like you. Thank you to all the Women Build teams for volunteering and raising money to help build Nicole’s home. And thank you to Wells Fargo and Bank of America for partnering with Habitat to make the dream of homeownership possible for more families.

because of you, this family has a brighter future

Ahmad and Brishna’s lives were forever changed when they fled their country, became refugees and relocated to the United States in 2016. Ahmad and Brishna always dreamed of a better life for their children and now, as homeowners, they can provide a safe and stable environment for their family.

After Ahmad received the keys to his new home he said, “I spent a lifetime of bad memories in my home country of Afghanistan. I can’t believe we own a home in the United States. Everything is blessed with your help.”

Thank you to everyone for donating and shopping at the ReStore! Your support makes it possible for Habitat to continue building affordable homes for low-income families.
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Thank you for giving hope

This year’s Raising the Roof with Love breakfast brought in over $100,000 to help end the cycle of poverty and build brighter futures for 22 families. Thank you to everyone who joined us for the breakfast. Your support means families have the opportunity to own a home they can afford and are able to better their life and the lives of their children.

Raising the Roof Auction Donors

ABQ Ax
ABQ Trolley Co.
Albuquerque Isotopes Baseball Club
Albuquerque Marriott
Pyramid North
Annapurna Ayurvedic Cuisine & Chi House
Artichoke Cafe
Articles for Her
Betty’s Bath & Day Spa
Bosque Brewing Company
Bravo! Cucina Italiana
Calibers
Canteen Brewhouse
Casa Rondena Winery
Cheesecake Factory
Chris Pendleton
Cool Springz Trampoline Park
Cooperage & Scarpa Catering
Daniel Ramirez
Danita and Mike Luker
Dave & Buster’s
DNN Detailing
Ellen and Evan Ashcraft
Faith Lutheran Women’s Quilting Group
Fallout Trampoline Park
Farina Alto Pizzeria & Wine Bar
Farm & Table
Figments Tea Shoppe
Gruet Winery
Hinkle Family Fun Center
Holiday Dance Studio
Hotel Parq Central
Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa
Isleta Resort and Casino
Ivy Tea Room
James and Patricia Gatewood
Jeanne and Tom Elmorst
Jewish Community Center of Greater Albuquerque
Kathy Fennell
Kelly Jo Designs Inc
Kevin Aspass
Kiln It
Lieber’s Luggage
Los Poblanos Historic Inn & Organic Farm
Lucky Boyz Limousine
Main Event
Mark Pardo Salon
Melissa Cody-McInnis
M’Tucci’s Moderno
Mykonos Restaurant
Nambe
New Mexico Philharmonic
New Mexico Piñon Coffee
Nexus Brewery & Restaurant
Ninja Park
Ocean Blue Medical Massage and Spa LLC
Ojo Caliente Spa and Resort
Painting With a Twist
Pappas Restaurants
Pat Asay
Pelicans Restaurant
Pet Vet Market
PF Changs China Bistro
Prisma Hair Studio
SAGA Gymnastics
Sandia Resort & Casino
Santa Ana Star Center
Savoy Wine Bar & Grill
Seasons Rotisserie & Grill
Sheraton Albuquerque Uptown
Sheri Livingston
Silk Road Connection
Silva Lanes
Southwest Airlines
St. James Tea Room
Steel Bender Brewyard
Stone Age Climbing Gym
Ten Thousand Waves
The Canyon Club at Four Hills
The Galloping Horse Quilters
The Grove Cafe & Market
The Historic Taos Inn
The Remedy Day Spa
Tomasitas
Total Wine
Weems Galleries & Framing
Wild Birds Unlimited
Willow
Zen Skincare Solutions
Zinc Wine Bar & Bistro

Reduce Your State Taxes

Learn All About State Tax Credits

Call Beth at 505-359-2423

Please Thank our Sponsors

Roof Raiser
Hinkle + LANDERS
Wall Stud
New Mexico Gas Company
Sheetrockers
State Farm
Nuts & Bolts
Outstanding Homeowners Award
BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE MORTGAGE

Thank you for giving hope.
building hope | 32 years of opening doors to brighter futures

4900 Menaul NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505-265-0057
habitatabq.org

building community one home at a time

you gave this mom hope
WOMEN BUILD 2018
HOME DEDICATION

Habitat for Humanity | ReStore

SHOP
DONATE
VOLUNTEER

Store Hours
Mon-Sat
9am to 5pm

4900 Menaul NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
habitatabq.org

Donation Drop Off
Mon-Sat
9am to 3:30pm